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Wednesday, July 5, 1905.
Before tisW issue ofthe papei

is printed, the question of ques-
tions in South Carolina for the
past few days will have been an-'
swered: "What will Senator Till-
man say in his Greenville speech

wita apialof $7,500,00 has
beeoraniedfor the purpose

* president of this new corporation.
Developments may be looked for
now. Work will be begun in a
short while.

Before ancther Fourth of July
rolls around, the people of Fatir-
field county should put them-
selves in a position to celebrate
their independence of the state
system of selling whiskey. Fair-
field must not be behbind in this
matter of getting rid of the
dispensary.

The appointment of Mr. E. W.
Robertson, a successful banker
of Columbia, to a place on
the board of directors of the
Equitable will add confidence to
the people of this section in this
great life insurance company,
which has been before the publie
so much of late in such an un-
pleasant light.

In the de'ath of Mr. J. Wood
Davidson which occurred in Flor- H
ida a few days ago, the Statet
lost a son, who proved his love
by the use of the sword and the
pen. Mr. Davidson wrote a
sbchool history of South Carolinaa
and also made other contribut-ous 1:
that were calculated t, awaken
an interest in the history of his I
native state. He was a native ofe
Newberry county, but for some t
time was a teacher in Mt. Ziou.

With cotton selling at ten cents
and with the government's low 1:
estimate for the crop, it begins to a
look as if there has been somep
foundation for the information s
that has been given from time to to
time by the officers of the South- p
ern Cotton Associatidn. Certain it
it is this that this organizaton si
has made a brave fight and has d<
accomplished no little in effecting t
a reduction of acreage and in p]
adding confidence to their own b<
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xt week will
reports. The indications na
are for a good price for this yea
cotton crop, which in this secti
does not promise any too well.
The present indication of

short corn crop in this secti
makes it all the more imperati
that the farmers make every pc
sibly effort for making as mu
hay as possible. The thing to<
is to sow peas and to sow all
them that it is possible to. N~
only sow them, but put them
well and fertilize them Thei
is no crop that it pays better:
put in well and to fertilize the
the pea crop. the best of all lar
restorers.

While Winnsboro's volunte
fire company always does got
service when there is a fire, y
it is very evident that the fi:
laddies are consideraly hand
capped in their work for ti
want of the necessary hose.
is too much to ask of them to i
this volunteer work withoi
giving them such equipments
will make their work more effe<
tive. The proper officials shoul
see to it that they are provide
with these necessary equipment

Oar recent suggestionsi
regard to Winnsboro' s puttingi
water works and a sewerag
isstem is being favorably re
:eived. A number h~avei spoke
most approvingly of the su'
estion. amiong tIla so several whi
)ppose I the issne of b )Iis ft
hele riic ight 'hant. In t hi
:orLeetionl it is4 to be rac dIie
:hat much oIf the oppositio()
~otiug bonhis for electrie lghvas due to £1e fact th t min
leemed it best to undertake pait
~ing in water works. That was on
osition. However, the electri,
ight plant was installed and ha
>roven -a most satifactory in
'eshmnent. While its cost, includ
ng the wiring of private Iomes

vas just double thme amount foi

vlhichi bonds were issued, abon

wo thirds of this additiona

ndebtedness has been paid ofi

o that there remnains but
mall debt for this purpose ove:
nd about the amount due on the
onds. Few of those who op.>osed the electric lights would
ow be willing to go back to the
nriching the'Rockefellers, ever
liough they knew that the cost

mas to be more than it has really
een.
As satisfactory as the electric
ghts have proven, water works
ud a sewerage system would
rove far more so, and in con-

ideration of the fact that the

yo could be run together, the

rincip~al cost for the latter

taprovement would be in in-

ailing the plait, which in-

abtedness would be covered by
ie issuance of bonds. After the

[ant was installed, there would
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be a good time
:>w source. When all the advantsges

.z's to be derived from waterworks
on Iand a sewerage system are fully

considered, the question of first
cost, if it be within the town's

a possible reach, should not be
on given te'e much consideration.
ye By all means let us have this
>s- greatest of all improvements,

eh which means so much in the
10 'protection of property from loss
of )by fire and in adding to the
ot health of the community as well
ini as increasing the conveniences of
*e Iliving.to, The initiatory step will hare
m~ to be taken by the town council,
id which should employ an expert

to make an estimate of the
probable cost for these improve-ernents. As soon as this is done-

>d and it should be done at this
et season while the people have

cemore time to devote to a matter
1- of public interest-the necessary
te petition for the free-holders to

[t sign can be put in circulation.
lo The action of the council in this
it Ivital matter is awaited with in-
s terest.

dCrop Report Bullish.
s. Cotton advanced 100 points

Monday on the announcement of
D' the government report, which
n shows the average condition of
e the crop on June 25 at 77, as

compared with 77.2 May 25, and
D 88 June 25 1904, and 77.1 June

25, 1903, and a ten year averageo of 84.6 for that date. Following
is the condition by States: Texas,
72; Georgia 82; Alabama, 83;
-bsissppi, 72; South Carolina

8;Arkansas, 75; Louisiana, 73;
Nmt tlh Carolina, 82; Indian Ter-J
ritory, 79; Tennessee, 86; Okla-
houxs, 83; Florida, 87; Missouri,

- The Fats and the Leans.

Arrangements are b)eing made
for a game of ball Friday after-
noon between the fats and thej
Sleans of town. The aa mission
will be 10 and 15, and the proceeds
will be for the baseball team,
which is starting off with such a!
fine record. A rich old game is
promised, and every one is sure
of getting the full worth of their
money. Let no fat o"r lean re-
fuse the young ladies, who are I
arranging this game for the bene-
'fit 'of the home team.

SUPPORTT
SCOTT'S EMULSION seves as 1

bridge to carry the weakened and
starved system along until it can find
firm support in ordina~y food.

send for free sampJ*e.
SCOTPo BOWNE, Cezs,
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WINNSBORO TEAP1 VICTORIOUS
| Two Fine Games of Ball wi
Columbia on the H-fome Diamond.

The people of Winnsboro we:
treated to two fine games of bE
Thursday and Friday, the be
that have been played here:
many a day. In each Winnsbor
outclassed the :visitors from C
lumbia. The weather both daa
was fine for ball playing and ti
home boys were given a goc
backing by the large crowds
attendance. Both games wei
wholly free from any unpleasan
ness whatever and -.ere witnesse
with the greatest interes
throughout. In the first gam
the home boys got just a little tc
far ahead of the visitors in ti
first innings to make the gam
as interesting as it would has
otherwise been, though thei
was some good playing on bot
sides. The second game, hos
ever, was never lacking in intez
est from the beginning to the end
and was as fast and snappy
game as cne ever has the pleas
ure of seeing from amateurs, th
time being only one hour an
fifteen minutes. With playing c
the order that it was iu thes
two games, there will be n
trouble in getting a crowd fo
backing up the home boys, who
clad in their beautilul new uni
forms, have started off in a man
ner so deserving of support and
success.

FIRsT GAME:

Winnsboro-3 0 4 1 0 1110-1:
Columbia- 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 -

Batteries: Wionsboro, Cente:

and Bye; Columbia, Tarrer ani

Gibbes.

SECOND) GAME
Winnsboro-0 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 *-
Columbia- 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-

Batteries: Winnsboro, DaviE

and Bye; Columbia, G4ilston and
EHabenichit.

Special features -Catch by
Davis and double play unnassist-

ad by Ellison Gi.

GieneraI Stokes Dead.

~Gen. Win. Stokes of Early Branch

lied Friday morning as the re-
mlt of a stroke of pairalysis a

bhort while before. Gien. Stokes

vas a brave Confederate soldier

Lnd a most useful man in church
Lad state. He was 71 years old.
Ele married Miss Boulware of

his county, a sister of Mrs. .R.

i. McMaster. Gen. Stokes had

risited in the coutnty on several

>ccasions and had many friends

iere who will sympathize with

he bereaved family in this

tour of affliction.

During the suniiner kidney irrega-.
Irities are often caused Ly ex'Csive
riniking or being overheated1. Attend

o time kidneys at once by u~ing Foley's

Eidney Cure. Sold by M~cdaster Co.
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Death of Ephie Banks.

th ILied of typhoid fever, at t
home of his parents, Mr. ai
Mrs. W. H. Banks near Ha
seliville, on Tuesday June 5

11 IMr. Ephie Banks, in the nin
8teenth year of his life. He w

na very excellent young man ai
,was held in high esteem by
-large circle of relatives ai

sfriends.
Le He had but recently returni
d from Edgefield, where he enjoy<
n the confidence of both faculi
e5 and students, and held the pos
;-tion of first corporal in ti
d S. C.0.1I.
t His remains were interred
a the cemetery of Beaver Cree
o church, the services being coi
educted by his pastor, Rev, E. I

e Wells. A Friend.

e No good health unless the kidne:
h Iare sound. Foley's Kidney Cure makiIthe kidneys right. Sold by McMast

Palmetto~overnors "Complimented

-Hon. Cole L. Blease of New*bryi being favorably spoke:
of as a candidate for Governo
at the coming State election. Mi

B Blease is the peer of any Gover
nor we have had since '76 and fa
superior to some of them
--Christian Appeal, Greenwood
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CORRECT DRESS
The "Modern Method" system of
high-grade tailoring introduced by
L E. Hays & Co., of Cincinnati, 0.,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Carments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

and omsifbrcfrom whcobce

L. E. HAYS (4 CO.
CINCINNATI, OHRIO.
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IMRANTto MERHANTS
d

NO NEED TO ORDERYOUR
da
d HEAVY GROCERIES

AND PROVISiONS ...

e
Full stock at the Lowest Wholesale Prices

always on hand.

Flour Corn Meal0
Lard Meat6

Hay Oats Etc.(
Prompt attention to all orders. Try here

before buying.

L L. A. Rosborough.

ItIsToo Hot i
STo be worrying about sending here and
there for your groceries. Why not just
send here where you can get the best of
everything? There is not a grocery want
of yours that we can not supply. Phone
or let us know your wants and you will

?find that what we say is so.P
BARRINGTON HALL AND WHITEP

HOUSE COFFEES are very popular with
many who use them. Try them.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST and GUNPOW-

DER TEAS always give satisfaction.
Use JELLO for your ice cream.
All the BREAKFAST FOODS here.
Fullest assortment of CRACKERS and

CAKES.
FRUITS the year round.

J. D. McCarley & Co. (

s Tasteless Chili Tonic
s. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million

of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

otte is a Ten Cent, package of Crove's Black Itoot, Liver PiUs.I


